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Surah Luqman 

بِب  ٱٱۡلَحِكيیمِم  )  ١۱(اآلمٓم   ـٰ تُت  ٱٱۡلِكَت ـٰ )٢۲(تِۡلكَك  َءاايَی  
Alif¬Lâm¬Mîm [These letters are one of the miracles of the Qur'ân, and none but Allâh 
(Alone) knows their meanings.]. (1) These are Verses of the Wise Book (the Qur'ân). (2) 
 
 ( ٓ االمٓم): Alif Lam Mim, these are called ( االمقططعهھ  حررووفف ),   or   ‘broken   letters’   these   are   letters   from   the  

Arabic alphabet and they are considered one of the miracles of the Quran, since only Allah knows its 
meaning.  

 ( ِ بِب  ٱٱۡلَحِكيیمم ـٰ تُت  ٱٱۡلِكَت ـٰ  These are the verses of the Wise Book. Each verse should increase your faith :(تِۡلكَك  َءاايَی
and you should belief firmly that this is the speech of Allah. ( َ تِۡلكك) is ( للتعظظيیمم  وو  للبعيیدد  ااالشاررةة  ااسمم ) it is a 
word signaling to something distant and is used for magnification. Allah is specifically magnifying 
ـٰتت)  the  verses,  and  derivative  is  ayah,  which  means  ‘sign’.  So  each verse is a sign telling us about  ,(َءاايَی
Allah. ( ِ بب ـٰ  the, is ,(االل)  means  ‘The  Book’  which  is  the  Quran.  It  is  not  a  book,  but  ‘The  Book’.  This  (ٱٱۡلِكَت
called ( ااالستغررااقق  االل ),  meaning  ‘drowning’.  It   is  a  divine  book.  ( ِ ٱٱۡلَحِكيیمم) the wise, it is a description, is it 
describing the book or the verses? The book because it is masculine, verses is a feminine word. So 
the Quran is wise, a Wise Book, full of wisdom.  

 One of the names of Allah is Al Hakeem and the Quran is a Wise Book because it originated from the 
Most Wise (Allah). Some people gain wisdom through multiple trials and experiences and some 
people gain wisdom as a special provision from Allah. So Allah is telling us through this book you can 
gain wisdom, similar to experiencing different situation, different types of people, and different 
types of cultures all from this Wise Book.   

 How is the Quran wise? (كيیفف  يیكوونن  االقررآآنن  محكمم؟):  
 The verses of the Quran came with the most honorable words. ( اااللفاظظ  بأجلل  االقررآآنن  آآيیاتت  جاءتت ) 
 The most eloquent of speech ( االقررآآنن  آآيیاتت  أأفصح ) 
 Most clear (أأبيینن) 
 Protected from any change ( االتبدديیلل  وو  االتغيیرر  منن  محفووظظة ): you will find if anyone tries this, Allah 

will expose them 
 All that is in it will change the self and reform the souls and the minds (   وو  االنفووسس  تغيیرر  فيیهھا  ما  جميیع

االعقوولل  وو  ااألررووااحح  تصلح ) through its: 
 Commands and prohibitions ( االنووااهھھھي  وو  ااالوواامرر ): following them will reform the person, 

and when Allah commands something it is the best and when He prohibits 
something it is the worst for a person – there is wisdom. 

 News of the past and future ( االالحقهھ  وو  االسابقهھ  ااالخبارر ) 
 Repetition of verses ( آآيیاتهھا  في  تكرراارر ): themes are repeated, ie: paradise or story of 

Moses, but in a different manner each time.  

A guide and a mercy for the Muhsinûn (good doers). (3)    لِّۡلُمۡحِسنِيینَن   ىى  وَورَرۡحَمًة۬۟ )٣۳(هھھُھدًد۬۟  

 The Quran is (ىى ىى) mercy for the one who is taking it. Notice (وَورَرۡحَمًة۬۟  ) guidance and (هھھُھدًد۬۟  does not (هھھُھدًد۬۟
have   ‘the’   before   it,   thus   complete   guidance   from   being   guided   to   the   straight   path   to   being  
forewarned of what is the path to hellfire.  
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 ( ً وَورَرۡحَمة) mercy will descend upon you, and you will get the joy and happiness in this life and the next 
– you will not be confused about this life.  

 Not everybody reading the Quran will get this guidance and mercy. There is a condition – it is for the 
 the good-doers. If you want wisdom from the Quran, and guidance and mercy, you need to (ُمۡحِسنِيینن َ )
be among the good-doers. They are the ones who will benefit from the Quran.  

 ( َ لِّۡلُمۡحِسنيِینن): ( االمحسنيین+    المم )   lam   is   referring   to   the   lam   of   ‘attachment’   and   ‘al’   in   ‘al  muhsineen’  
refers  to  the  ‘drowning  al’  meaning  they  are  constantly  doing  inhsan in all of their affairs. They sleep, 
wake-up, pray, fast, etc with ihsan – doing their best all the time.    

 There are two levels of ihsan: 
 To worship Allah as if you see Him ( االرغبه  -  ترااهه  كانك  هللا  تعبد  اانن ), happily seeing Allah and 

full of hope and desire.  
 and if you cannot see Him then He sees you ( االرهھھھبه  -  يرااكك  فانه  ترااهه  تكن  لم  فانن ), out of fear 

 The highest level of religion is to do everything perfectly.  
 

َكوٰوةَة  وَوهھھُھمم  بِٱۡألَِخرَرةِة  هھھُھمۡم  يُیووقُِنوونَن   لوَٰوةَة  وَويُیؤۡؤُتوونَن  ٱٱلززَّ )٤(ٱٱلَّذِذيینَن  يُیقِيیُموونَن  ٱٱلصَّ  
Those who perform AsSalât and give Zakât and they have faith in the Hereafter with 
certainty (4) 
 
 Characteristics of the Muhsineen (ما  صفاتت  االمحسنيین؟) 

1. Those who establish the prayer ( َ لوَٰوةة   ٱٱلصَّ   يُیقِيیُموونَن  ,they establish their prayer with ihsan :(ٱٱلَّذِذيینَن
which means they are doing their prayer perfectly both inside (khushu) and out (pray 
according to sunnah). The prayer is the highest of the actions of the heart. So if the worship 
of your heart is the best, then this will reflect in your prayer. The best of the actions of the 
limbs is the prayer. So you really feel that Allah is in front of you, and this is a sensor of their 
heart. They did not just jump to praying had it not been for the best worships in their heart, 
from hope, love, fear, reliance of Allah.  

 They reached the best level of yaqeen (certainty, no doubt) and they fear from the 
punishment of Allah.  

 Sincerity as if they are talking to Allah 
 General worship: Their prayer is a result of their creed, knowledge, etc. And their 

heart, tongue and limbs are all moving – a complete worship.  
2. Give zakat ( َ َكوٰوةة   ٱٱلززَّ  they are giving zakat that is purifying the person from evil :(وَويُیؤۡؤُتوونَن

characteristics, like greed, miserliness, etc.  It also purifies his wealth because its shows he 
prefers the love of Allah over the love of himself. So in order for a person to be the best in 
his life, he needs to free himself from his weakness, and love Allah more than anything else. 
So he is giving in order to seek the pleasure of Allah.  

3. They believe in the Day of Judgement with certainty (   يُیووقُِنوونن َ    هھھُھمۡم   بِٱۡألَِخرَرةِة  here we find :(وَوهھھُھمم
emphasis with the repetition of (هھھُھمم). They have complete belief, without a doubt, the 
existence of the Day of Judgement, and the recompense on that Day.  

 What is the result? The heart will always be conscious, awake, and alive, and the 
person will account himself, and this is ihsan, the highest level of faith.  

 

هِھمم ۡ  بِّ نن  ررَّ ىى  مِّ ىٓىكَِٕك  َعلَٰى  هھھُھدًد۬۟ ـٰ ىٓىكَِٕك  هھھُھمُم  ٱٱۡلُمۡفلُِحوونَن    ۖأأوُْولَ ـٰ )٥(  وَوأأوُْولَ  
Such are on guidance from their Lord, and such are the successful. (5) 
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 ( َ ىٓىكِٕك ـٰ  is being used to raise them, this is a result of doing with (َعلَى) they are being exalted and (أأوُْولَ
ihsan. (ىى هِھمم ۡ ) is a great guidance because it is coming (هھھُھدًد۬۟ بِّ   ررَّ نن   ۖمِّ ) from their Lord. It is a special 
nurturing from Our Nurturer to His foremost people. The guidance is the best type of nurturing from 
Allah.  

 If people have the special guidance and special nurturing from Allah, then they ( َ ٱٱۡلُمۡفلُِحوونن     هھھُھمُم ىٓىكَِٕك ـٰ  (وَوأأوُْولَ
will be among the successful, and not just successful, but succeed with the highest rank. Again we 
see emphasis with the repeated usage of ( َ ىٓىكِٕك ـٰ  .(أأوُْولَ

 The reward is success both in the duniya and akhira. They are hard-working and they are doing their 
best.  

 There is no success without guidance and there is no guidance without the Wise Book.  

Islamic Etiquettes – Manner of Supplication 

1. Praising Allah (هللا     على  ,cannot jump straight to saying what you want, should praise Allah :(االثناء
especially with His names and attributes. 

2. Send blessings upon the Prophet (pbuh) in the beginning and end of supplication (  االصالةة  على  االنبي  صلى
  االنهھايیة   وو   االبدداايیة   في   ووسلمم  some say to even say it as you are ending your supplication, always :(هللا  عليیهھ
better to say it twice in the beginning and the end of supplication.  

3. Thing good about Allah (  that Allah is hearing you and seeing you, and close to you, and :(حسنن  االظظنن  با
He know what you are feeling, and that He will respond to you.  

4. Confess you are a sinner (ااعترراافف  بالذذنووبب): you have sinned and you are a slave of Allah, and you need 
Allah to forgive you your sins.  

5. Determination in asking (االعززمم  في  االمسألة): do not lose hope that Allah will answer your prayer.  
6. Ask three times (االددعاء  ثالثا): repeat the dua’a three times 
7. Pray with concise dua’as (االددعاء     بجوواامع  ,the supplications of the Prophet (pbuh) are the best :(االددعاء

most concise and comprehensive.  
8. Begin your dua’a and ask for yourself first and then others (اانن  يیبددأأ  االددااعي  بنفسهھ) 
9. Pick the best times for response of supplication (تحرريي  ااووفاتت  االمستحبهھ) 

a. Beginning of the last third of the night ( االليیلل  جووفف ) 
b. Between the adhan and iqamah ( ااالقامة  وو  ااالذذاانن  بيینن ) 
c. In the sujood ( االسجوودد  في ) 
d. After asr on Friday ( االجمعة  يیوومم  االعصرر  بعدد ) 
e. Day of Arafah ( عررفة  يیوومم ) 
f. After the fall of rain ( االمططرر  نززوولل  عندد ) 
g. Last ten days of Ramadan ( ااالووااخرر  عشرر ): which includes the Night of the Decree 

 
Oh Allah, increase us in guidance and keep us on the way of guidance until the last moment of our lives. We ask Allah 
subhana  wa  ta’ala  for  His  forgiveness  and  His  Mercy.  Anything  that  is  good  from  these  notes  is  from  Allah subhana wa 
ta’ala.   Any  mistakes  &  misrepresentations   are  my   own.   I   ask  Allah   subhana  wa   ta’ala   for  His   forgiveness   and   to   put  
forgiveness  in  the  hearts  of  those  who  read  them.  Ameen  ya  Rabb  Al  ‘Alameen.   

 


